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Abstract
The growth of semiconductor (SC) nanowires (NW) by CVD using Au-catalyzed VLS process has been widely
studied over the past few years. Among others SC, it is possible to grow pure Si or SiGe NW thanks to these
techniques. Nevertheless, Au could deteriorate the electric properties of SC and the use of other metal catalysts
will be mandatory if NW are to be designed for innovating electronic. First, this article’s focus will be on SiGe NW’s
growth using Au catalyst. The authors managed to grow SiGe NW between 350 and 400°C. Ge concentration (x)i n
Si1-xGex NW has been successfully varied by modifying the gas flow ratio: R = GeH4/(SiH4 + GeH4). Characterization
(by Raman spectroscopy and XRD) revealed concentrations varying from 0.2 to 0.46 on NW grown at 375°C, with R
varying from 0.05 to 0.15. Second, the results of Si NW growths by CVD using alternatives catalysts such as
platinum-, palladium- and nickel-silicides are presented. This study, carried out on a LPCVD furnace, aimed at
defining Si NW growth conditions when using such catalysts. Since the growth temperatures investigated are
lower than the eutectic temperatures of these Si-metal alloys, VSS growth is expected and observed. Different
temperatures and HCl flow rates have been tested with the aim of minimizing 2D growth which induces an
important tapering of the NW. Finally, mechanical characterization of single NW has been carried out using an AFM
method developed at the LTM. It consists in measuring the deflection of an AFM tip while performing approach-
retract curves at various positions along the length of a cantilevered NW. This approach allows the measurement
of as-grown single NW’s Young modulus and spring constant, and alleviates uncertainties inherent in single point
measurement.
Introduction
Owing to their novel and promising potential applica-
tions for upcoming technologies, semiconductor (SC)
nanowires (NW) have been the object of an increasing
interest during the past few years. Indeed, numerous
publications show the diversity of applications these
nanostructures are destined to: electronic devices [1-3],
optoelectronics and photonics [4-6], sensors [7,8], solar
cells [9-11], etc. The existing NW synthesis methods are
numerous, and each one has its own advantages and
drawbacks. Top-down approach uses well-mastered
lithography and etching techniques to build nanostruc-
tures from an existing substrate. The technologies used
allow the design of advanced devices [12], but this
approach is limited by its advantages: the limits of litho-
graphy and etching techniques and the use of an exist-
ing crystalline material which makes it difficult to vary
composition, specifically for 3D and back-end integra-
tion. Bottom-up approach, which will be the focus of
this study, allows the growth of a crystalline nanostruc-
ture on any substrate at low temperatures. The material
is supplied by external means and can be varied to mod-
ify the nanostructure’s composition, and the dimension
of the object can be very small. However, the localiza-
tion of the nanostructures and the CMOS compatibility
of these techniques constitute serious challenges. One of
the most-cited methods is the so-called vapour-liquid-
solid growth first reported by Wagner and Ellis in 1964
[13]. This method is based on a catalyzed deposition of
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provided the original work is properly cited.the SC precursor on a liquid metal droplet, which allows
the growth rate to be orders of magnitude higher in one
d i r e c t i o nt h a ni nt h eo t h e r s .I nt h ec a s eo fS ia n dG e
SCs, gold is often used as an efficient catalyst. The phy-
sical properties of Si and Ge make it possible to synthe-
size a wide range of composition alloys as well as a
variety of structures using Si, Ge, and SiGe alloy. The
SiGe alloy allows band gap engineering and improved
carrier mobility with applications in high-speed electro-
nics or optoelectronics [14,15] because of the CMOS
compatibility of the alloy. Furthermore, it is possible to
synthesize SiGe NW to combine the properties of this
alloy to the numerous promising 1D applications for 3D
electronics. However, it is mandatory to control the
alloy composition of such structures. Synthesis by che-
mical vapor deposition (CVD) has already been demon-
strated by different groups in the past [16-19]. In this
study, SiGe NW synthesis down to 350°C with a Ge
concentration ranging from 0 to 50% is reported.
However, it is important to keep in mind that the cat-
alyst material is expected to be more or less incorpo-
rated into the NW during growth. Gold is known to
create deep traps in the band gap decreasing the carrier
mobility and lifetime in Si and Ge, and be responsible
for serious problems of contamination for the CMOS
technology. Si NW growths using alternative metal cata-
lysts have already been reported previously with Pt [20],
Al [21], Cu [22], Ti [23], Pd [24], Mn [25], and Fe [26].
The temperatures needed are much higher with those
metals than for gold because of the physical properties
of the alloy catalyst particles. The eutectic temperatures
of alloy involving such metals are much higher than for
gold. In most of the cases, the catalyst island remains
solid during the growth (VSS process) which also
implies high growth temperatures. Uncatalyzed growth
rate dramatically increases with temperature inducing
an important tapering of the NW. In this study, the
growth of Si NW catalyzed by PtSi, NiSi, and Pd2Si is
reported. The use of gaseous HCl as a means to prevent
Si deposition on the sidewalls of the NW responsible for
the tapering effect is introduced. Finally, as NW are also
destined to be components for NEMS [27], AFM-based
mechanical characterization has also been carried out
on Si and GaN NW for comparison.
SiGe NW growth
First, the growth of SiGe NW using gold as catalyst is
reported. Gold is particularly suitable for SiGe growth
because the proportions and temperatures of the eutec-
tic metal/SC alloy needed are approximately the same
for Au/Si and Au/Ge (80 and 70% Au, 360°C) [28].
With this eutectic temperature being much lower than
those of the silicides, the NW are synthesized via the
VLS process: the liquid metal/SC alloy droplets on the
substrate act as preferred sites for the adsorption and
decomposition of the gaseous precursor. When the alloy
droplets are saturated with the SC atoms, they precipi-
tate at the liquid/solid interface to form the NW. NW’s
structural properties have been characterized by scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron
microscopy (TEM), and X-ray diffraction (XRD).
The samples of SiGe NW described in this study were
grown in a reduced-pressure CVD system on Si (111)
substrates. A 2-nm Au layer is deposited by evaporation
after a proper cleaning step. The substrate is then
loaded into the deposition chamber and annealed at
650°C for several minutes in order to dewet the gold
layer and form the Au/Si droplets. Then, the tempera-
ture is cooled down to the deposition temperature. In
this study, the reactor temperature is varied from 325 to
450°C. The total pressure is fixed at 4.5 Torr, and the
flow of the Hydrogen carrier gas (H2)i sm a i n t a i n e da t
1900 sccm. Si and Ge are provided, respectively, by pure
silane (SiH4)a n dg e r m a n e( G e H 4 5% in H2). The NW’s
morphology, dimensions, and density are characterized
by SEM. Their crystalline quality and orientation are
determined by means of TEM images. The composition
x of the Si1-xGex alloy NW is determined using XRD
applying the Vegard’s law and Raman spectroscopy. To
determine x according to this technique, the shift of the
Si-Si peak is used. Indeed, an SiGe Raman spectrum dis-
plays different peaks corresponding to the Ge-Ge, Ge-Si,
or Si-Si bonds. In this case, the Si-Si peak from the
SiGe NW is shifted to the left of the Si-Si peak from the
substrate. The shift between those two peaks allows us
to determine the percentage of Ge in the alloy [29].
First, the composition of the SiGe NW has been stu-
died as a function of the temperature and of the gas
ratio: R = PGeH4/(PSiH4 + PGeH4), where PX is the partial
pressure of the precursor X. The germane partial pres-
sure is fixed at 10 mTorr, and the silane partial pressure
is varied from 55 to 194 mTorr (R varies from 0.15 to
0.048).
The influence of temperature has been studied for a
constant R =0 . 1 5( PSiH4 = 55 mTorr). Figure 1 shows
the SEM images of the NW grown for 40 min at tem-
peratures varying from 325 to 450°C. As one can see, at
high temperatures, the uncatalyzed growth becomes too
important and inhibits the growth of NW above 400°C,
whereas temperatures below 350°C lead to a very slow
growth (poor density and small length). As the process
w i n d o wf o rS i G eN Ws e e m st ob es h a l l o w ,t h eg r o w t h
temperature for the rest of the study will be restricted
between 350 and 400°C.
To change the Ge composition of the NW, the gas
ratio R is varied at a constant temperature of 375°C.
Figure 2 shows NW grown with R =0 . 1 5a n dR =0 . 0 9
and their respective Raman spectra. It was observed
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ever be the growth conditions. The growth speed
increases linearly from 15 to 75 nm min
-1 when R
decreases from 0.15 to 0.048. This increase can be
imputed to the increase of the SiH4 partial pressure
and thus of the silane deposition rate. DRX and
Raman measurements revealed that the Ge concentra-
tion (x)o ft h eS i 1-xGex NW has been successfully var-
i e df r o m0 . 2t o0 . 4 6w i t hR varying from 0.048 to 0.15,
respectively (Figure 2d).
Finally, the Ge concentration as a function of the tem-
perature (350, 375, 400°C) has been studied for R = 0.09
and 0.15 (PSiH4 = 55 and 100 mTorr). The alloy compo-
sition shows little variation according to growth tem-
perature for R =0 . 0 9 .F o rR = 0.15, it reaches 0.52 at
350°C, compared to 0.46 at 375 and 400°C. It is known
that activation energy for the decomposition is larger for
silane than for germane [16]. The increase in Ge com-
position has already been observed [30], which could be
explained by a lessened decomposition of the silane at
Figure 1 SEM images of Au-catalyzed SiGe NW grown for 40 min at various temperatures with R =0 . 1 5 . Straight NW growth with a
good density occurs between 350 and 400°C. For higher temperatures, 2D growth becomes too important thus decreasing NW density. At T =
325°C, the temperature seems too low to get a satisfying density. The scale bars are 400 nm.
Figure 2 SEM images, Raman spectra and Ge fraction of SiGe NW. SEM images of SiGe NW grown during 40 min at 375°C with (a) R = 0.15
and (b) R = 0.09. (c) Raman spectra collected from samples (a,b). Arrows are pointing at the Si-Si peaks in SiGe used for calculating the Ge
fraction. The inset highlights the peaks’ shift between two different compositions (Raman shift = 488 cm
-1 for R = 0.15 and 499 cm
-1 for R =
0.09). (d) Representation of the Ge composition of the SiGe NW as a function of R.
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affected.
Silicide catalyst for Si NW growth
In the next section, it will be shown that silicon NW
can be grown by CVD using fully CMOS-compatible
catalysts: PtSi, Pd2Si, and NiSi. These silicides are cho-
sen because they are already present in the CMOS fabri-
cation processes. Silicon NW have been grown on Si
(100) by CVD using SiH4 as the silicon gas precursor,
and H2 as the carrier gas. The growth temperature var-
ied between 500 and 800°C and growths were carried
out with or without gaseous hydrochloric acid (HCl).
The total pressure is maintained at 15 Torr unless
otherwise stated.
PtSi catalyst
PtSi islands, used as the catalyst [20], have been synthe-
sized according to the now described method. Before
NW growth, the (100)-Si substrate has been covered
with a thin (few nanometres) Pt layer obtained by physi-
cal vapor deposition. PtSi was formed by thermal
annealing under inert atmosphere at high temperature,
and unreacted Pt was removed chemically after the
annealing step. The sample was then transferred from
the silicide furnace into the CVD reactor after an HF-
last cleaning step. Annealing is then adjusted to obtain
particles <100 nm. For instance, mean size is 45 nm dia-
meter by 5 nm height. XRD measurements after anneal-
ing show that the islands are crystalline PtSi with two
main growth directions [101] and [200].
After island’s formation, SiH4 in H2 is introduced into
the deposition chamber and the growth is studied as a
function of the temperature. As one can see in Figure 3,
the NW grown at low temperature have a constant dia-
meter along their length whereas growth at higher tem-
peratures results in highly tapered NW. This effect
could be explained by uncatalyzed growth on the side-
walls of the NW. The vertical growth rate was estimated
at 190 nm min
-1, and the lateral growth rate at 6 nm
min
-1 (T = 700°C; silane partial pressure PSiH4 =6 0
mTorr). Another explanation would be the incorpora-
tion of the catalyst into the NW resulting in a diminu-
tion of its diameter during growth. This phenomenon
might not be predominant because the diameter of the
NW tip is the same as the initial catalyst island (45 nm).
Since the temperatures investigated are less than the
PtSi/Si eutectic temperature (979°C), NW are expected
to grow via the vapour-solid-solid (VSS) mechanism.
During the VSS growth, the catalyst remains solid at the
t o po ft h eN Wa n de n h a n c e st h ea d s o r p t i o na n d
decomposition of the precursor. Figure 4 shows a TEM
image of the PtSi catalyst at the top of a Si NW, which
supports the previous hypothesis. Indeed, the catalyst
particle is clearly crystalline. Unlike Au, PtSi does not
form a spherical cap on the top of the NW. It remains
strongly faceted or flat suggesting that catalyst does not
melt - otherwise, surface tension forces would favor a
spherical profile.
It is possible to grow silicon NW with PtSi between
500 and 800°C but uncatalyzed deposition rate at such
temperatures becomes a serious issue responsible for
the growth of a thick layer and for an important taper-
ing of the NW.
To improve the growth selectivity, HCl gas is intro-
duced into the deposition chamber along with SiH4.
Figure 5 shows four NW samples grown without HCl
and with three different HCl partial pressures (PHCl =
40, 100, and 160 mTorr). The NW are more or less
cone shaped, and the mean aperture angle (formed by
the sidewalls of the NW) has been measured on each
sample. The mean aperture angle decreases from 14.4°
without HCl to 2.7° with PHCl = 160 mTorr. The aper-
ture angle is a measurement of the tapering of the
NW. One can see that the tapering effect is reduced
when PHCl increases, which is most probably due to a
Cl surface coverage that inhibits the Si deposition on
the sidewalls [31].
Figure 3 SEM images of PtSi-catalyzed Si NW grown for 30 min at various temperatures: (a) 500°C, (b) 700°C, (c) 800°C. PSiH4 is held constant at
60 mTorr. The NW grown at 700 and 800°C show a tapered shape, whereas the diameter of the NW grown at 500°C is constant (45 nm).
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Figure 4 TEM image of a silicon NW (T = 800°C, PSiH4 =6 0m T o r r ,PHCl = 60 mTorr, 30 min) with PtSi catalyst at the top.T h ei m a g e
shows a clearly faceted catalyst, suggesting that it remains solid during growth.
Figure 5 SEM images of PtSi-catalyzed Si NW grown at 800°C for 10 min with different HCl partial pressures: (a) no HCl, (b) PHCl =4 0 ,
(c) PHCl = 100, (d) PHCl = 160 mtorr. Mean aperture angles (A) have been measured at the tip of the NW for each sample: (a) A = 14.4°, (b) A =
6.6°, (c) A = 3.4°, and (d) A = 2.7°. The aperture angle decreases when PHCl increases, which implies that the tapering effect is considerably
reduced using gaseous HCl.
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NiSi islands have also been used to catalyze the growth
of Si NW. The islands formation method and the
experimental protocol are the same as for PtSi. XRD
measurements after annealing of the NiSi thin layer
show that the islands are orthorhombic NiSi.
As for PtSi-catalyzed NW, the influence of PHCl and
temperature on the NiSi-catalyzed NW morphology has
been studied. First, PHCl h a sb e e nv a r i e df r o m0t o1 6 0
mTorr, PSiH4, with temperature and deposition time
being held constant. Figure 6 shows SEM images of the
NW. As one can see, the length and density of the NW
increase with PHCl.F r o mPHCl = 100 mTorr, straight
NW can be observed.
Second, temperature has been varied from 500 to 800°
C, at constant HCl and silane partial pressures (respec-
tively, 160 and 100 mTorr) and fixed deposition time
(results not shown). It is observed that NW growth
occurs from 600°C, and the length and density of the
NW increase with the temperature. Straight NW can be
observed from 700°C.
Pd2Si catalyst
Finally, the growth of Si NW using PdxSiy island cata-
lysts is reported. The catalyst islands have been formed
in the same fashion as presented above, and the experi-
mental protocol remains identical.
The effect of temperature on the NW growth with a
high PHCl/PSiH4 ratio (PHCl/PSiH4 = 3.3) was investigated.
Figure 7 shows NW grown at 600, 700, and 800°C. The
NW growth occurs from 700°C and the density of
straight NW increases with the temperature, as well as
the tapering effect. Another NW growth has been car-
ried out at lower pressure, for a comparable PHCl/PSiH4
ratio, but at lower HCl and SiH4 partial pressures. As
can be seen in Figure 7d, the low total pressure com-
bined with the high PHCl/PSiH4 ratio allows avoiding the
tapering of the NW and keeping high density and
length.
The SEM images of the catalyst (Figure 7d inset) sug-
gest that it remains solid during growth. Indeed, the
cylindrical-faceted shape is completely different from
the semi-spherical shape typical of Au catalysts after a
VLS growth. XRD diffraction measurements performed
after the NW growth show that the catalyst particle at
the NW tip are hexagonal Pd2Si. As expected according
to the SEM images, there are no preferential directions
for the NW growth.
It has been seen that the use of alternative catalysts
such as Pt, Ni, and Pd silicides for the growth of Si NW
requires high temperatures. Indeed, the growth occurs
through VSS process which consumes much more
energy than VLS, mainly because of the diffusion
through or at the surface of a solid catalyst. Working at
temperatures above 700°C implies an important uncata-
lyzed growth rate. It has been shown that this uncata-
lyzed growth can considerably be lowered by using
gaseous HCl allowing the growth of less- or non-tapered
N W .M o r e o v e r ,t h ep r e s e n c eo fH C li nt h eg a sp h a s e
increases the NW vertical growth rate. This could be
explained by an increased probability of silane mole-
cules’ decomposition on the catalyst because of an
important Cl coverage of the surface. The possibilities of
interactions between HCl and catalysts leading to an
Figure 6 SEM images of NiSi-catalyzed NW grown at 800°C for 10 min with different HCl partial pressures: (a) no HCl, (b) PHCl = 40, (c)
PHCl = 100, (d) PHCl = 160 mTorr. The lengths of straight NW are 4 μm for (c) and 8 μm for (d).
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this would require a more thorough study.
Mechanical characterization
Among the numerous NW’s potential applications, elec-
tromechanical systems have attracted an increasing
interest for the past few years [27]. The manipulation
and exploitation of NW for such device requires accu-
rate knowledge of their mechanical properties at the sin-
gle object level. An AFM multipoint-bending protocol
allowing as-grown single NW characterization has been
developed by Gordon et al. [32]. It consists in measuring
the deflection of an AFM cantilever while performing
approach-retract curves at various positions along the
length of a cantilevered NW. This approach allows the
measurement of single NW’s Young modulus and spring
constant, and alleviates uncertainties inherent in single
point measurement. This AFM-based mechanical testing
has been carried out on Si and GaN NW grown with
Au catalyst or without catalyst, respectively.
Cantilevered NW are imaged in tapping mode and
approach-retract cycles are performed at different loca-
tions along the NW length (Figure 8). During these
cycles, the NW is deformed by the AFM tip, deflection
of which is recorded as an indirect measurement of the
actual NW deflection. The force-distance curves repre-
sent the force applied by the tip (ftip) as a function of
the z-axis piezo movements. Owing to theses curves, it
is possible to calculate the NW spring constant at each
measurement location. The NW Young’s modulus can
be obtained from the differential equation which
describes w(x), the NW deflection along its length as a
function of f, and the force applied at x = a, in the limit
of small deflections.
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constant (kwire) can be defined, is given by solving Equa-
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With the radius of the NW r being deducted from the tap-
ing mode scan of the NW, a linear fit of kwire
-1/3,a saf u n c -
tion of the forcing location a, allows the calculation of E.
Si NW grown along the (111) direction have been
tested (results not shown). As expected [32], the
Figure 7 SEM images of PdSi-catalyzed NW. (a-c) are grown at Ptot = 15 Torr, and a ratio PHCl/PSiH4 = 3.3 (200 mTorr/60 mTorr) for 10 min at
different temperatures: (a) T = 600°C, (b) T = 700°C, (c) T = 800°C. NW shown on (d) are grown at Ptot = 3 Torr, and at a ratio PHCl/PSiH4 = 4 for
15 min at 800°C. In this condition, there is no tapering of the NW. The inset in Figure 4d shows a SEM image of the catalyst after growth. The
cylindrical-faceted shape is typical of VSS growth.
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young modulus along the (111) direction. Figure 9
shows the Young modulus of GaN NW with r ranging
from 100 to 300 nm determined according to this
method. GaN NW grow along the c-axis ([0001] direc-
tion) [33], and the doted line on the graph represents
the bulk’sY o u n g ’s modulus along the same direction.
As one can see, E tends to decrease when the radius
increases and becomes much lower than the bulk modu-
lus above r = 150 nm. The same behavior has already
been reported for GaN [34] and for ZnO NW [35].
A possible explanation could be a diminution of the
defect inside the crystal with the diminution of the dia-
meter. As can be seen in ref [33], the section of GaN
NW can be irregular from one NW to another which
could explain the wide dispersion of the Young’sm o d -
uli. Moreover, the NW’s cross section becomes more
and more irregular, and the crystalline quality decreases
as the NW diameter increases [33]. This could explain
such a decrease of the GaN NW’s Young’s moduli when
the NW diameters increase. This aspect constitutes the
main limit of this method; this is why NW with a
regular cylindrical diameter are required to obtain reli-
able results.
Conclusion
This article reviewed different metal-mediated methods
to synthesize Si and SiGe NW. First, gold-assisted synth-
esis of SiGe NW from 350 to 400°C on Si(111) sub-
strates has been presented. The possibility to obtain a
wide range of composition (0 to 50% Ge in SiGe) by
varying the gas flow ratio was shown. Second, the
growth of silicon NW with silicides catalysts, such as
PtSi, NiSi, and Pd2Si was reported. Those catalysts pre-
sent an alternative to gold for the growth of NW with
optimized electrical properties. The NW are grown
through the VSS process which requires working at high
temperatures. The uncatalyzed growth rate, classically
important under these conditions, is inhibited by using
gaseous HCl. It allows Cl surface coverage that impedes
the precursor adsorption and decomposition thus pre-
venting the NW to be tapered. Finally, AFM-based
mechanical characterization of single GaN NW is pre-
sented. It is shown that the apparent NW’sY o u n g ’s
Figure 8 Single NW mechanical characterization. (a) AFM tapping-mode image of a GaN NW. (b) Principle of mechanical measurement on a
single NW where w is the NW deflection when a force f is applied at a position a. The cantilever deflection is measured as an indirect
measurement of w.
Figure 9 Young’s moduli of GaN NW as a function of the NW radius. The error bar is estimated according to the following formula: ΔE/E =
3|Δa/a|+4 | Δr/r|. The dashed line represents the GaN bulk modulus in the [0001] direction.
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decreases. This could be explained by a reduction of the
defect in small diameter NW and by an irregular cross
section of the NW when the diameter increases.
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